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furnitu.r• was a big box that boked like 
one of those old-fashioned radios they 
used to have years ago. 
He was supposed to stay in the house 
for ara hour and he didn't want to stay a 
second longer than he had to. He was olad 
the clock was still goino. because he 
didn•t have a watch. 
He decided he'd sit right next to the 
door and wait for the hour to be up, then 
he•d oet out of there like crazy. 
After a few minutes. the clock struck 
the hour. he looked up. It was ten 
o•clock. He counted the loud, deep bonos. 
As the last one faded he noticed that the 
entire room was steading to get misty. He 
wondered if it was his eyes, and rubbed 
them, but the mistiness only got worse. 
He Jumped to his feet and started to 
run out, but in the doorway stood a tall 
figure dressed all in black with a turned- 
up collar and an old beaten-up hat pulled 
down over its face. 
Jack just about passed out then, but 
it occurred to him that there was a back 
door to the house. so he turned and headed 
towards it. only to run into another, 
similarly dressed individual. Before he 
could turn. a rough hand clasped around 
his wrist. He could feel the bones 
against his skin. 
He pulled against the creature, but 
it held him effortlessly. Turning, he 
could volguely see the other one coming 
towards him. 
The figure holding him turned and led 
him to a door in the hall. It pulled the 
door open. Jack couldn't see a thing. 
The creature led him forward. "Watch the 
steps," it said in a dull. emotionless 
voice. 
He orasped for a handrail and held on 
until he reached the end of the staircase. 
He could see a light coming from a room. 
"Through here." the cold voice said. 
"do not try to escape." 
Jack could vaguely make out the other 
figure coming down the stairs, and knew it 
would be no use trying to escape, so he 
walked to the doorway and looked in. 
Standing near the middle of the room. 
in front of a huge kettle. stood the 
source of the light. It was a bright 
green in color. and its pupilless eyes 
sotarad into Jack•s own. 
"Coming here will cost you far more 
than merely your life." it said in the 
same emotionless voice as the thing that 
had led him down the stairs had spoken in. 
e><cept that the green thing's voice was 
louder and echoed hollowly. "Come 
forward. boy. Do not attempt to resist." 
Jack turned around. but the two 
figures were blocking the doorway. They 
were holding their hats as if they were 
paying homage to the glowing creature. 
"Well. Jack?" Peter Sargent said to 
him. "Are you going in or aren•t you?" 
Jack Horten looked through the 
branches of the trees at the old house. 
He didn•t want to be this close to it. let 
alone go inside alone so late at night. 
but he knew that Peter would never let him 
hear the end of it if he chickened out. 
"Aw, he's scared." Billy Carpenter. a 
tough-looking kid with a missing front 
tooth said, "he's not good enough for our 
group." 
Jack really wanted to join GHOST, 
which stood for Great High Order of 
Specters and Terrors, but going 1r1lo u 
house that was supposed to be haunted? 
"You gotta go through with the 
initiation if you wanna join," Tom Philips 
remanded him. 
"I gotta go," Jack said to himself, 
"or I'll be a chicken for life." 
He started walking towards the old 
house. Each step brought him closer and 
closer to the old house and brought the 
lump in his throat higher and higher until 
he felt like he wanted lo lhrow up. 
He looked up at the old house. all 
two huge floors and an attic. It looked 
like it was about to fall down, the way 1l 
sagged on one side. He wondered 1f the 
house was sinking and when he went inside 
1f it would sink into the ground and 
suffocate him. 
He climbed up the rolled wooden steps 
and walked along the front porch. which 
sagged beneath him. 
He put his hand out to turn the 
doorknob. In the light from the full moon 
he could see his hand shaking like crazy. 
"I am crazy," he said to himself, 
"what am I doing here?" 
He pulled open the door. Its hinges 
protested so loudly that he felt like he 
might faint. If anything was inside, it 
had heard him by now. 
For the last five minutes he'd been 
fumbling for his flashlight, and at last 
he found it and, laking il out of his 
pocket, turned it on. and shined the tiny 
light inside the door. 
He could see three white thinos. and 
almost ran off right then. but finally 
realized that they wre only sheets 
covering furniture. 
He could hear some ticking coming 
from inside, and his light picked up a 
huge old grandfather clock. pendulu111 still 
moving after ten years.· 
It had been ten years aoo that very 
day that Simon Holbert. who had built the 
house. disappeared. never to be &een 
again. That was why Peter had chosen that 
particular day to have the initiation. 
Jack stepped inside of the house and 
looked around. Beyond the .covered 
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Visiter, vibrant i.n colors of dawn. 
Above my bare grave your roseate glory, 
Moves through the ground where my sleeping bones lie, 
Piercing through eyelids content to be closed. 
In ancient ti.lies, I starved vith lust 
Resigned to death, 11f hunger died. 
Even nov you have dashed my empty dreams of peace. 
He stood staring for quite a while, 
then, loo tired to run away, he walked 
slowly back to the fence • 
''It said ten was when its world 
crossed mine," he thought, "so when eleven 
came, its world left, killing those 
things. Whew!" 
Once outside the fence, he sank to 
the ground. 
"Hey, Jack!" a voice said, "Now you 
can join GHOST!" 
"Join the ghost!" Jack thought, "It's 
back! It still wants me!" He ran all the 
way home, screaming, and was sick for 
days. 
"What's with him?" Tom said, staring 
after Jack. 
"Aw, he's nuts," Bill said, "he's too 
chicken to join us." 
"He never left," Peter said, "he 
spent the whole hour there, so why'd he 
just get scared after he came out? I 
don't get it," 
Jack never joined, and after a while, 
Peter quit also. He didn't like to think 
of what might have scared Jack. With only 
two members left, the club soon broke up, 
and the only ghost that's ever around that 
town now is a green one that comes about 
once every ten years and stays for only an 
hour. 
An Acrostic by Gwenyth E. Hood 
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Jack stepped toward the specter, 
wondering how much longer his heart . would 
hold out. The ghost pointed to the 
kettle. "Look." 
Jack went to the edge and looked down 
into it. What he saw made him scream and 
trip over his own feet as he moved away. 
Inside was a man, on fire, screaming 
silently. For one brief moment, it had 
stared into his eves, and in thal moment 
Jack fell as if 1l had said, "You shall 
soon join me." 
"Thal is the last fool that came to 
this place at the hour when the underworld 
and your world meet," the ghost said. 
Jack tried to run, but the skeletons 
blocked his path. 
"Take him to the next room," the 
ghost said, "I have plans for him." 
The skeletons reached for him, but he 
slipped between their legs and ran like 
mad up the dark steps. He could hear them 
following him and kril:!w lli:i t if he tripped 
he was finished. 
He ran through the hall into the 
living room. The front door was locked. 
He tried the windows. They were stuck. 
The skeletons came into the room. He 
P!Cked up a chair and threw it through the 
window, then ;umped through, ignoring lhe 
broken glass. 
He ran down the driveway towards the 
fence, hoping once he'd passed it he'd be 
safe, but st.iru.Jino if1 front of the gate 
was lhe ghost. 
"Did you think you could escape me so 
easily?" the transparent thing said. "For 
that your punishment will be even worse 
than the one I had planned for vou." 
The ghost came slowly towards him. 
Jack backed away, right into the 
skeletons. 
"Take him back," the ghost commanded. 
The skeletons lifted him off his feel 
and came back to the house. They'd just 
oot ten to the porch when the old clock 
started lo strike eleven. 
"Hooot" the ghost wailed. It flew 
right through him and into the still 
closed door. The moment it had been 
inside of him, he'd felt so cold he 
couldn't stand it. He was still shivering 
when he suddenly fell onto the porch. He 
looked up to see the skeletons start to 
break apart. In moments they were just a 
pile of dust on the porch, which was soon 
blown away by the wind. 
.. Corne," 
From lhe glow, Jack could see they were 
decaying skeletons. 
